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Carolyn Kimble

She finished her “My Southern Garden”
quilt (from a Mary Sorensen design) a week
before Hurricane Katrina struck. (See photo on
page 3.) It took her 15 months to complete.
It is hand appliquéd and hand quilted, and
was one of the first things she packed into
the car when evacuating. It was the first quilt
she ever entered into an international show,
Paducah. She was thrilled but doesn’t enter
that show anymore—too much paperwork.
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Connie Hitt opened the meeting and
Elvia Edwards gave us the thought for the day,
“Blow A Bubble, Not a Gasket.” The book was
written by Janie Walters, a Jackson author. Then
Susie Jackson introduced our speaker, Carolyn
Kimble from Moss Point. Everyone remembers
Carolyn’s quilt (with the little tiny pigs) from
our last quilt show.
As with so many quilters, her grandmother
taught her. Her grandmother quilted on a big
frame constructed from 1 x 4 lumber. Her
father, a carpenter, built Carolyn a beautiful,
but massive quilting frame, but Carolyn usually
quilts in a hoop because of the space requirements. Her favorite batting is Dream Cotton
Request.
She loves nature and bright colors; orange,
purple and red are her favorites. However, she
does favor quilts with light, white or muslin
backgrounds. These remind her of the quilts she
grew up with.

The applique attracted Carolyn to the
Beth Ferrier pattern. (See photo on page 3.) The
designer said you could practice your piecing
skills and enjoy applique at the same time.
Carolyn didn’t notice that each of the pieced
blocks contained Y-seams. She got lots of
practice with Y-seams.
Her “My Barn Quilt,” which won Viewers’
Choice at our 2016 quilt show, was from a
Piecemakers Calendar. (See photo on page 2.)
She lost herself in it’s construction. Her favorite
block is “Longing to Hear From You,” the
block with the cat at the mailbox. In addition
to piecing and applique, this quilt is covered
with embroidery and embellishments. Each
month with the block patterns there was a
list of supplies: embroidery floss, silk ribbon,
chenille and some things she didn’t even know.
So she decided to order the expensive kit
from Piecemakers. The kit contained ALL the
necessary materials for embellishing the quilt.
It was on back order, so she patiently waited
for it to come. Expecting a sizable box, she was
surprised one day to receive a very small box.
She opened it expecting it to be part of her
Continued on pg. 2

order. It contained thirteen little bags. Each was marked with
the name of the month. Working on the blocks, she was on
pins and needles because she usually needs more material than
listed on a pattern to complete a quilt. Fortunately there was
plenty. She even had some left over.
Carolyn’s “Forever Baltimore” won Viewers’ Choice at
our 2014 quilt show where it also won Best of Show. (See
photo below.) The blocks are from books by Elly Sienkiewicz,
Carolyn’s favorite quilter. Some of the blocks contain elements
which Elly added. Those blocks are signed by Elly. Carolyn
has added to many of the blocks to make them her own. One
block has a quote from Elly “Bring me flowers while I live.”
Every-other year Carolyn attends a retreat in Jackson
Hole, Wyoming, to take a week long class with Elly
Sienkiewicz. In 2005 Carolyn had her plane tickets, but
hurricane Katrina had hit Mississippi hard. Carolyn didn’t
have major damage, but her mother-in-law had five feet of
water in her house. Carolyn’s husband convinced her to go to
the class anyway. After arriving in Wyoming she felt guilty for
leaving her family to deal with the aftermath, but all the other
attendees were so caring that she left refreshed. She feels she
was truly meant to go.
Carolyn’s work is mostly appliqué and hand quilted. Her
work tends to be very detailed and intricate. She did treat us
to a wide variety of quilts. Her pieced
works and embroidered quilts are
done as a break from handwork. She
is very attached to some of her quilts

“My Barn Quilt”

because she has stitched her thoughts and prayers into each of
them. She says that she finds peace in hand work. Everyone
laughed when she told us that she doesn’t have the ‘patience’
for machine sewing.
After the inspiring lecture, we wished long-time member,
Ruth Byrd, a happy 92nd birthday ( June 18). Then we
launched into an auction of items donated to the guild.
Shirley Whiltshire had directions for project carriers
and for flower-petal needle holders for the boutique. Dianne
McLendon drew Mary Ann Scruggs’ name as the winner
of the 18 Crossing Stars friendship blocks. Joe and Betty
Bingham received 32 pillows, 23 blankets and 34 mother pads
this month. Betty Herring received 13 walker totes and six
catheter bag covers.
Mary Nell Magee announced that she had received 26
children’s quilts. Anne Esteve donated a lot of beautiful fabric.
Remember, this will be the last time we have prizes for the
Parade of Children’s Quilts if we don’t have more than five
entries. So if you are donating to Children’s Quilts, think about
entering your quilt in the parade first. Mary Nell thanked
everyone who donated money last month. They were able to
purchase five bolts of quilt backing.
The July 12 PBQ meeting will be a Parade of Children’s
Quilts and the distribution of the those quilts, as well as our
luncheon. If you did not make your lunch
reservation at the June meeting, contact Connie
Hitt and select chicken or pulled pork. Connie
needs an accurate count to order food.

Above: Details from
“My Barn Quilt”

“Baltimore Forever”

Clockwise from top left:
Carolyn’s quilt from Beth
Ferrier pattern, Carolyn’s
“Me and Grandma”
(redwork), Carolyn’s
butterfly quilt for her first
granddaughter, Carolyn’s
quilt as you go, Block detail
from “Baltimore Forever,” Carolyn’s “My Southern Garden” quilt
from Mary Sorensen pattern. Center: Block detail from
“Baltimore Forever” ‘Bring Me Flowers While I Live’.

Missy Lee, Jo-Ann Evans and Dianne McLendon with their
Herons from the Kathy McNeil Workshop.
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July Reminders
Sharon Morgan
Brenda Holland
Kristen Clady

June Birthdays:
Beverly Young
Kaye Christensen
Linda C. Smith

Leslie Kiger
Kim Overstreet
Kathy Houseal

People with birthdays in July please remember to bring a small gift (quilt related) to be used as a door prize.
It should be wrapped or bagged.
The program for July 14 will be the Parade of Children’s Quilts, Summer Luncheon and Quilt Sharing.
There will be no Workshop.
The July Fat Quarter Lottery fabric is small scale checks or stripes.
Children’s Quilts will meet August 1.

Reservations needed or July barbeque catered luncheon. If you did not sign up and pay,
call Connie Hitt; choice of barbequed chicken or pulled pork, $10.00.

